BROWN AND BLACK PIGMENTS
 397
manganese peroxide (manganese black) and hydrate (manganese brown),
lead peroxide, copper ferrocyanide (Florentine brown) and zinc greys,
which may consist of powdered zinc minerals or of so-called zinc dust or
zinc oxide mixed with carbon.
The reactions indicated in the scheme of Table XLIII serve for the
differentiation of the more important black and brown pigments, which
are considered separately in the following paragraphs. For the examination
of Italian or Sienna earth, which in the natural state may exhibit various
table XLIII
Systematic Scheme for the Recognition of Brown and Black
Pigments
' burns without leaving ash . Lamp black
burns  >
 emits no
bituminous
odour;  the
substance
remains
black when
treated with
hydrochloric
acid or with
sodium
hydroxide
 leaves a little alkaline,
whitish or greyish ash,
largely soluble in hydro-
chloric acid	
leaves much grey or reddish
ash, almost insoluble in
hydrochloric acid
leaves a very large amount
of white ash soluble in
hydrochloric acid
 Vegetable blacks
Slate black
Animal black
 
When
heated to
redness
in the
air, the
substance
 emits bituminous odour and leaves only little
slightly coloured ash—the substance is almost
insoluble in hydrochloric acid and partially
soluble in sodium hydroxide, giving a dark
brown liquid	Cologne earth
evolves water and becomes reddish-brown—
when fused with nitre and sodium car-
bonate the substance gives a dark green
mass—the substance is partially soluble
in hydrochloric acid, giving a yellow
solution, which yields a blue precipitate
with potassium ferrocyanide ....
Umber
 
does
not
burn
 changes from yellowish-brown to reddish—
when fused with nitre and sodium car-
bonate it gives a more or less deep green
mass—the substance behaves like the
preceding with hydrochloric acid and is
insoluble in sodium hydroxide.
remains reddish-brown or varies but little;
when fused with, nitre and sodium car-
bonate it gives a green mass ; with hydro-
chloric acid or sodium hydroxide like the
preceding	
remains blackish or unaltered ; the colour ,is
not altered by hydrochloric acid or sodium
 Italian or
Sienna earth
Burnt Sienna
•and umber
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